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People v. Boo Doo Hong, 122 Cal. 606, 55 Pac. 402.
It is also a statutory provision ·that:

"A thing on'ce proved to ex:st is presumed to continue as
long as is usual with things of that nature."
Where, therefore, ::t has been shown that the accused was a.tany
time an alien, that condition is presumed to continue until the contrary is .made to appear, for there is not any presumption of law' or
of fact that an alien became naturalized; nor is thel'~ any presumption of law that an alien obta:ned the license mentioned in sairl Chapter 38; or that he 'IS a bona-fide resident of the state, and the owner
of land th,erein; or that he is a settler on the public lands of the state;
or that he is engaged in herding animals of any kind. All these matters are clearly matteI's of defense, and the burden of proof rests with
the defendant. The prosecution must undoubved'ly prO'Ve that the
3iCcused 'Was at one time an alien, and that he had fire arms in ,his
possess:on. That is the gravamen of the charge, and it is against
that wMch the statute is specifically directed, but wh;en the state has
once proven that the ac,cused was an alien, and that he had possession
of these fire arms, the offense is complete. All else is a .matter of
defense. This alienage of the accused may be proven in 'any manner
by which any other fact may be shown, that is by any .evidence which
establishes the fact. The testimony of witnesses who know of the
defendant's place of b"rth, or of the admission of the defend'ant, or the
race to whioh he belongs, or his languagla or any other ~cident or
faCl~S, which wO'Uld tend to show that he 'was 'at. jlny time an a,lien
wou,ld be arumissable. The Act is constitutional.
Patsone v. Penn. 232 U. S. 138.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney GeneraJ.

Sanitary Boord, Livestock. Livestock Sanitary Board, P'owers of. Powers, of Livestock Sanitary Board. Veterinary Surgeon, Duties of.
It is within the power and is the duty of the Livestock Sanitary Board, and the Vleterinary Surgeon to employ the most
dficient and pradical means to eradicate and prevent dangerous, contagious, etc., diseases among the livestod<: of this state.
. In determining the condition of an animal, it is not necessary to trace the history of the animal as to how Or when or
by what means it came within the state of Montana, but only
to cleterrnine its then <:ondition.
Attention directed to 'Chap. 146, Laws 1911, relating to dairy
~tock
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Ron,. W. J. Butler,

State Veterinary Surgeon,
Heleua, Montana.
Dear Sir:
• On June 9th, 1914, in reply to an inquiry submitted, a communication was addressed to you, rela1l:ve to the power and au':hority and
method of your department In deaUng with tubeI"cular 84limals shipped
il).to the State of Montana. Your attention is here called to some addi'Jonal statutes and provisions relating to this s!lime subject. In
dealing with cattle found afflicted with any dangerous diseases, there
is no duty resting upon yonr department or fua.t of the live stock
sa'llitary board, to trace the history of the animal, or to institute inquiry as to how it came to the State of MOntana, but you mayd'eal
with it as an aniimal found by you wi·thin the state.
Your at;tention is 311so called to the provision of Section 1888 of
the Revised Codes, which confers authority, under Subdivi~n 3 thereof, to supervise the sanitary conditions of livestock of that state:
"A. To determine and employ the most efficient and
IPractical means to preveu', d!angerous, eonta.gious, infections,
enzootic, ep'mootic, or any dangerous non..contagjious diseallie
among live stock;
. "B. To prevent dangerous, contagious, infectious, enzootic,
epizootioc or 'any dangerous, non-contagious disease amOllJg livestock;
"C. To suppress dangerous, contagious, infectious, enzootic,
epizoo.:ic or an.y dang-arous, non-contagious disease among
lWes~ock;

"D.. To control dangerous, contagious, infectious, enzooti-c,
epizootic, or any dangerous non-<contagioUlS disease among
live stock.
"E. To eradicate dangerous, contagious, infectious, lenzootic, epizootic, or any dangerous non-contagious disease a~ong
live stock."
The provisions of this Section, 1888, and Oif 1889, confer upon
the board and upon your department fulIaJIlthority to do 8alY thing
that is necessary to protect the live stock of this s,tate, iu so far as
~he suppresEi!on, 'prevention, eradication or control of disease is concerned.
iYour 'attention is also directed to the provisions of 'Section 4 of
Chapter 146 of tIla law·s of 1911, which by its terms, modifies the provisions. of Section 1889, which is also proper ·for the' board to consider
in exercisiong the powel'!S conferred upon it by the provisions of Section 1888, but ;this :Section 4 of (}h!apter 146, Laws of 19:1;1, has refereIllCe only to dadry stock.
YOUl'8 very truly,
D. 'M. KELLY,
Attorney .General.

